Bestemmelser for utstillere

I. Påmeldingsreglene registreres i den relevante delen av innlegget. Arrangører forbeholder seg retten til å gi jevne justeringer i tur-rækkefølgen og fordeling av plasser som avløper av eksterne utnyttelse av hallene, samt behovet for å presentere et så faglig bransjetidsslu som mulig.

II. Innkommende påmelding om deltagelse på messen som utstiller vurderes av messeledelsen, som dersom denne anseer at grunn til dette forlegger, har rett til å nekte å tillate plass på messen eller til å fravike deesarve forskrifter og vilkår for utstillingen som messeledelsen kan finne nødvendige. Dette gjelder også avløper av uteledd plasser som er tillatt uten arrangørers godkjenning. Utstillerens annullering av påmelding til deltagelse på messen medfører ikke frakt for betaling av plassesle.

III. Varer som ifølge messeledelsens vurdering ut fra kvalitets- eller estetisk synspunkt eller annet er åpenbart uenig med messen vil ikke kunne stilles ut. Har allikevel dette skjedd, skal varene etter forløpende utmelding fremmes og messeledelsen gis rett til å iverksette nødvendige tiltak i forbindelse med dette.

IV. Messehallene er disponibele for utstillere fra den dag av som meddeles av messeledelsen. Alle utstillingsgjester er fullt oppmøttet i kvaldien før åpningstid. Deltakers er forpliktet til å etterfylde de forbindelsesmæssige vilkår som er uenige overfor utstillere.

V. Arrangører kan ved generelt helds, utstillere har ansvar for det pålidelige i forbindelse med de utlente plasse.

VI. Alle utstillingsgjester er i felles rett og plikt formessen området på den dagene ettersom de har en konkret kontakt med utstillere. Dette gjelder også for alle plasseledelsen.

VII. Arrangører kan ved generelt helds, utstillere har ansvar for det pålidelige i forbindelse med de utlente plasse.

VIII. All utstillingsgjester er i felles rett og plikt formessen området på den dagene ettersom de har en konkret kontakt med utstillere. Dette gjelder også for alle plasseledelsen.

IX. Arrangører kan ved generelt helds, utstillere har ansvar for det pålidelige i forbindelse med de utlente plasse.

Rules and Regulations

I. Applications are registered in the order in which they are received. The organisers reserve the right to modify the order of priority and the allocation of the space available as necessary in order to ensure proper utilization of the exhibition halls and also to ensure a presentation which represents as wide a range of aspects as possible of the particular branch concerned.

II. All applications for participation as an exhibitor are considered by the organisers which, in the event of finding sufficient cause for such action, are entitled to refuse space allocation at the exhibition, or alternatively, to issue any special instructions and conditions in respect of the exhibits, which the organisers may find necessary. The transfer of space rented to another party, either complete or in part of the space rented is forbidden without permission from the organisers. Cancellation by an exhibitor of the application to participate in an exhibition does not imply exemption from the obligation to pay the rent for the space.

III. Goods which in the judgement of the organisers are obviously unsuitable for the exhibition either from a quality or an aesthetic point of view or otherwise inappropriate may not be displayed. Should this have occurred, their final positions by the evening of the day prior to the opening day. The exhibitor undertakes to accept any alterations as to site and space which may be required by the authorities. The space allocated to the exhibitor may not be exceeded either in height or in any other dimensions without prior consent by the organisers. Exhibitors must observe the regulations which may be announced by national or local the goods shall be immediately removed after due notice and the organisers reserve the right to take whatever further steps that may be deemed necessary.

IV. The exhibition halls are available to the exhibitors from the date indicated by the organisers. All exhibitors must be in authorities. The organiser shall not be responsible for costs or damages which may arise in connection herewith.

V. Only machines which are silent when working may be exhibited. Exhibitors are to exhibit their machine in accordance with the Swedish Work Environment Act (Chapter 3 (8)) to ensure that equipment exhibited for purpose of sale or promotion provides adequate protection against damage to health.

VI. All exhibitors must be removed from the exhibition grounds after the closing of the exhibition on the date indicated by the organisers. The exhibitor will otherwise run the risk of the goods being removed by the organisers at the exhibitor's expense.

VII. All exhibitors must be removed from the exhibition grounds after the closing of the exhibition on the date indicated by the organisers. The exhibitor will otherwise run the risk of the goods being removed by the organisers at the exhibitor's expense.

VIII. All exhibitors must be removed from the exhibition grounds after the closing of the exhibition on the date indicated by the organisers. The exhibitor will otherwise run the risk of the goods being removed by the organisers at the exhibitor's expense.

IX. All exhibitors must be removed from the exhibition grounds after the closing of the exhibition on the date indicated by the organisers. The exhibitor will otherwise run the risk of the goods being removed by the organisers at the exhibitor's expense.

X. All exhibitors must be removed from the exhibition grounds after the closing of the exhibition on the date indicated by the organisers. The exhibitor will otherwise run the risk of the goods being removed by the organisers at the exhibitor's expense.

XI. All exhibitors must be removed from the exhibition grounds after the closing of the exhibition on the date indicated by the organisers. The exhibitor will otherwise run the risk of the goods being removed by the organisers at the exhibitor's expense.